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Many S, S'-disubstituted and S, S'-cyclic substituted derivatives of bis(alkoxycarbonyl) 
ketene dithioacetal were prepared and their rice blast controlling activities were investi-

gated. Though some of the S, S'-disubstituted derivatives showed good activities, they 
did not possess systemic fungicidal activity. In the S, S'-cyclic substituted derivatives, 
only 1, 3-dithiolane derivatives showed excellent activities. In the systematic changes of 
ester moieties in the dithiolane derivatives, diisopropyl 1, 3-dithiolan-2-ylidenemalonate was 
found as the most desirable compound which showed excellent activities as well as strong 
systemic action.

INTRODUCTION 

During the course of our studies on the 
application of organic sulfur compounds to 
agricultural fungicides, we found that the 
derivatives of ketene dithioacetal 2 and 43 
were very effective to control rice blast 
which was caused by infection of Pyricularia 
oryzae.l Synthetic method of these ketene 
dithioacetals is well-known as the reaction 
of active methylene compounds with carbon 
disulfide.z Especially, the reaction of malo-
nic acid ester with carbon disulfide was 
investigated in detail by K.A. Jensen3 and 
L. Dalgaard.4 The synthetic procedures for 

>2 and 43 were also reported (Chart-l).3'8 
In the present study, we have prepared

many ketene dithioacetal derivatives and 
investigated their rice blast controlling 
activities. On the controlling rice blast, the 
submerged application into paddy water is 
thought to be desirable. Since strong sys-
temic f ungicidal activity against rice blast is 
required for this purpose, we also have 
investigated the systemic fungicidel activity

of the derivatives synthesized. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

1. Syntheses 
The compounds used here were synthesized 

by the method shown in Chart-2. 
The syntheses were carried out in the five 

base-solvent systems showed in Tables 1 and 
2. When NaH was used as a base, it was 
suspended in dried solvent, and malonic ester 
was added with vigorous stirring. After the 
evolution of hydrogen ceased, carbon disul-
fide was added to form the intermediate 
ene-dithiol. Then, the intermediate was 
dialkylated or cyclilized with appropriate 
alkylhalide or dihalide. While, on the case 
of aqueous NaOH as a base, the base solution 
was added slowly to the mixture of malonic 
ester, carbon disulfide and solvent. The 
formed intermediate was treated similarly as 
described above. 

The typical procedure is given below. 
1) Ethyl 2-carbethoxy-3, 3-bis(ethylmer-

capto)acrylate 3 
To a suspension of NaH (4.8 g, 0.2 mole) in 

300 ml of dried benzene, diethylmalonate 

(16 g, 0.1 mole) was slowly added with vigo-
rous stirring. After the addition, stirring 
was continued for 1.5 hr. Then, carbon 
disulfide (7.6 g, 0.1 mole) was added to the

* Studies on Biological Activity of Ketene dithio-

acetal (Part I) 
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mixture with stirring. Additional stirring 
was continued for 8 hr and the mixture 
was allowed to stand overnight. Ethyl 
bromide (21.8 g, 0.2 mole) was added to the 
mixture and the mixture was stirred for 
1 hr, refluxed for 1 hr, cooled and poured 
on cold water (100 ml). The organic layer 
was separated, washed with water, dried 

(Na2SO4) and distilled, to yield after removal 
of the solvent, pale yellow oil (19.8g, 68% 

yield), by 128-134C/0.5 mmHg. 
2) Diisopropyl 1, 3-dithiolan-2ylidenemalo-

nate 45 
To a mixture of diisopropyl malonate 

(18.8 g, 0.1 mole), carbon disulfide (7.6 g, 0.1 
mole) and acetone (30 ml), aqueous NaOH 
solution (8 g of NaOH was dissolved in 20 ml 
of water, 0.2 mole) was added slowly with 
stirring and with cooling under 15C. After 
the addition, the mixture was stirred for 
30 min and dibromoethane (19 g, 0.1 mole) 
was added. The temperature of the mixture 
rose slowly to 45C. The mixture was stirred 
for 30 min at 50C, cooled and poured on 
cracked ice. The resulting solid was col-
lected, washed with water, dried and re-
crystallized from ether and n-hexane to yield 
white prism (25 g, 85% yield), mp 54.5-55C.

2. Biological Tests
Each test compound was prepared as a 

20% wettable powder or a 20% emulsifiable 
solution and was diluted with water to serial 
concentrations. The wettable powder was 

prepared by mixing the active ingredient, 
clay and surface-active agent (NPE-10) in a 
ratio of 20: 75: 5. The emulsifiable solution 
was prepared by mixing the active ingredi-
ent, xylene, cyclohexanone and surface-active 
agent (SORPOL-3005) in a ratio of 20: 45 
20: 15.

Evaluation of rice blast controlling activi-
ties was carried out with potted rice plant 
seedlings (designated as "Jukkoku ") at the 
4-leaf stage. After or before the application 
of test solution diluted to a concentration of 
500 ppm with water, the seedlings were in-
oculated with Pyricularia oryzae by the f oliar 
spraying of its spore suspension. Four or 
five days after inoculation, the number of 
disease lesions per leaf was counted and the 

preventive value was caluculated according 
to the equation (1). Changing the intervals 
from application to inoculation, the following 
4 kinds of activities were evaluated. 
1) Inoculation 1 day before application (erad-
icative effectiveness, abbreviated as -1 in 
Tables) 
2) Inoculation 1 day after application (pro-

Chart-2

Chart-1
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tective effectiveness, abbreviated as+1 in 
Tables)
3) Inoculation 3 days after application (pro-
tective and persistent effectiveness, ab-
breviated as +3 in Tables) 
4) Inoculation 6 days after application (pro-
tective and persistent effectiveness, ab-
breviated as +6 in Tables) 

 Systemic activity was evaluated as the

following. 
Sixteen seedlings of rice plant (designated 

as " Tangin ") were planted on a porcelain 

pot of 12 cm diameter. A 230 ml of the test 
solution diluted to a concentration of 25 ppm 
with water was poured into a pot without 
direct contact with stem and leaf in seed-
lings. Five days after application, the seed-
lings were inoculated with P. oryzae similarly

Table 1 S, S'-Dialkyl derivatives of ethylene-1,1-dithiols.

R1000 SR2
R1000SR2

* Base-solvent: A: NaH-benzene, B: test-AmONa-benzene, C: NaH-THF,

D: 30o aq-NaOH-DMSO, E: 30o aq-NaOH-acetone.
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as described above. Four days after inocu-
lation, the number of disease lesions per leaf 
was counted and the preventive value was 
caluculated according to the equation (1). 

% disease control=(A-B)/A x 100 (1) 
A; Number of disease lesions of un-

treated leaf
B; Number of disease lesions of treated 

leaf 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Results of the syntheses are shown in

Tables 1 and 2. The choice of the base-
solvent system seemed to be the most im-

portant factor to give high yields. The rice 
blast controlling activities of the test com-

pounds are summerized according to struc-
ture resemblance in Tables 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7. 

Tables 3 and 4 show the result of anti-
blast activities of S, S'-disubstituted deriva-
tives in which the ester radicals were fixed 
as ethyl (Table 3) and as isopropyl (Table 
4). In contrast, Table 5 shows the result of 
various ester homologues in which the sub-

Table 2 1, 3-Dithia-cyclic-2-ylidene malonate,

ROOC/SCH 2nROOC-S

Symbols are the same as in Table 1.
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stitutent attached to sulfur atom is ethyl. 
As shown in these Tables, when the radicals 
linked to sulfur are simple and lower alkyl, 
they show moderate eradicative (-1) activity 

(2, 3 and 4). Compound 10 showed excellent 
protective (+1) activity, but this activity did 
not persist. Among diisopropyl esters, S, S'-
dipropyl homologue 13 showed the activity 
no longer. Thus relationship is shown in 
Fig. 1. Figure 1 shows that the peak of 
activitiy is shifted according to the ester 

groups. From the result of Table 5, defini-
tive role of ester group against activities is 
not obvious, however, the compounds having

Table 3 Anti-blast activities of CZH5000SRC2H5000-ASR

*-1: Inoculation 1 day before application

+1: Inoculation 1 day after application
+3: Inoculation 3 days after application
+6: Inoculation 6 days after application
Systemic: Systemic anti-blast activity on submerged application 

**A: value above 90o B: value 90-80% 
C: value 80-60% D: Noneff ect
These evaluation methods were described in Materials and Methods.

Table 4 Anti-blast activities of iso-C3H7000SRiso-C3H7000-ASR

Symbols are the same as in Table 3.

Fig. 1 Relationship between the preventive 

value of rice blast and the substitu-

ent R2 on sulfur in R1000/SR2R1000SR2
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longer alkyl group of ester shows no longer
the activity. Dibutyl ester homologue 19 
showed very excellent both eradicative and 

protective activities and had moderate per-
sistent effect (+3 and +6), but the compound 
did not show a systemic fungicidal action on 
submerged application. 

Generally speaking, some of the compounds 
in Tables 3, 4 and 5 showed excellent cont-
rolling effect against rice blast, however, the

effectiveness did not persist and the systemic 
fungicidal activity on submerged application 
was not shown. 

As shown in Table 6, only 1, 3-dithiolane 
derivatives in 1, 3-dithiacyclic-2-ylidenemalo-
nates showed excellent activities. Dithiethane 

(n=1), dithiane (n=3) and dithiepane (n=4) 
derivatives did not show any activities against 
rice blast. Figure 2 shows the relationship 
between ring size (number of methylene)

Table 5 Anti-blast activities of ROOCSC2H5ROOCSC
2H5

Symbols are the same as in Table 3.

Table 6 Anti-blast activities of ROOCROOCSACH2n

Symbols are the same as in Table 3.
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and their reciprocal of 2max in UV absorption
spectrum and >C=O stretching vibration in 
IR absorption spectrum. In both spectra, 
the linear relationship was obtained accord-
ing to the ring size. It was reported that 
1, 3-overlap of sulfur atoms in these struc-
tures strongly affects to the spectra.5 There-
fore, these linear relationship would be due

to the S-C-S angle B. On the fact that only 
1, 3-dithiolane shows excellent activities, it 

may be assumed that the ring size and the 
angle B are very important factors for the 

anti-blast activity. 
Table 7 shows the results of anti-blast 

activities of 1,3-dithiolan-2-ylidene malonates. 
Compound 45 showed very excellent effective-

ness both f oliar and submerged application. 
Moreover, the persistent effect of this com-

pound was very good. Generally speaking, 
the appropriate alkyl size of ester group is 

necessary to show excellent activity. The 
alkyl substituent in the structure would 
contribute to the hydrophobicity of com-

pound. From the results in Table 7, it was 
suggested that the compound having 4 to 8 
carbon numbers in the ester moiety showed 

high activity. 
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Table 7 Anti-blast activities of ROOCSROOCS

Symbols are the same as in Table 3.

Fig. 2 Relationship between the number of
methylene in diisopropyl 1, 3-dithia-
cyclic-2-ylidene malonate and 1/Amax. 

()and carbonyl stretching vibration
(o).
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要 約

マ ロン酸 エステルと二硫化炭素 を塩基 の存在下 で反応

させ, 得 られ る置換 エチレンジチオ ールをアルキル化, 

あるい は環化 させ て多数の誘導体 を合成 し, それ らのイ

ネい もち病防除活性 をポ ッ ト植の稲 を用い て評価 した.

イネい もち病 に対 し, 治療的, 予防的, 持続的効果の判

定 のほか に水面施用的 な活性 を検討 し, 化合物の浸透移

行性 を評価 した.

5, 5-ジ 置換体 のなか には茎葉散布的 には優れ た 活性

を示す もの も見 られたが, 浸透移行性 に欠 けた. 5, 8ノ-

閉環誘導体の うちでは, 1, 3-ジ チオ ラン型の化合物 にの

み優れた活性が発現 した. 多数 の1, 3-ジ チオ ラン誘導

体 のなか で, diisopropyl1, 3-dithiolan-2-ylidenmalonate

が効果の持続性, 浸透移行 性の点か ら最 も優れてい た.
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